
Since its foundation in 2008, ESASO has 
trained thousands of young ophthalmolo- 
gists in advanced scientific and clinical 
skills. Particularly well-appreciated are the 
annual Retina Academies with their world-
class faculty, creative session formats and 
friendly learning environment. Another 
highlight are ESASO’s 5-full-week modules, 
leading to our postgraduate diploma of Spe- 
cialist Superior in Ophthalmology (DiSSO). 
A small number of ESASO Fellows receive 
support for one year to develop their skills 
at prestigious academic and clinical insti-
tutions. 

Some stats: Since 2008, 5’800 delegates  
from 50 countries attended the ESASO 
Retina Academies. 1’738 young ophthalmo- 
logists from 35 countries participated in 56 
modules of the Educational Curriculum. 

8 ESASO Fellows were selected out of more 
than 100 applications. 7 ESASO Course Se- 
ries – full teaching acumen of expert presen- 
tations – have been published. Prestigious 
universities and hospitals all over the world 
have teamed up to develop career paths for 
talented young colleagues.

As our next step we promote a network of 
members. It offers attractive benefits and 
manifold opportunities for continuing and 
intensifying the ESASO experience, e.g. in 
online exchange with colleagues and fa- 
culty, or in qualified e-courses. 

Thus, in the spirit of ESASO’s “Vision of 
Collaboration” we will continually develop 
our intercontinental network of alliance 
and friendship. You are cordially invited to 
become part of our community!

Dear Colleague,

Welcome to this edition of the ESASO 
Newsletter. As you already may have 
realized, the Newsletter changed its 
face. We relaunched it with a new 
appearance, more space for content, 
clearer structure and thus hopefully 
better readability. 

As previously, the Newsletter will be 
published trimestrially to bring to you
the latest information and develop- 
ments in the ESASO community.  
To keep the newsletter lively and inter-
active, contributions from your part of 
any kind are very welcome, be it in the 
form of reports, feedback, reflections, 
discussion remarks or appealing 
pictures. 

The present Newsletter gives you an 
overview on ESASO’s major ongoing 
events, offers, activities, goals and 
 plans. We hope the package is interes-
ting, contains some inspiration and 
will help you decide what might be 
your next step for your career.
 
Yours amicably,

Giuseppe Guarnaccia, MD
ESASO Global Executive Director
Lugano, Switzerland

The European School for Advanced Studies in Ophthalmology is a talent 
hub for young eye doctors and a first-rate educational institution of inter-
national attractiveness and reputation. 

Top Education in Eye Care 

Advanced Education in Ophthalmology
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ESASO’s advanced post-graduate modules for young ophthalmologists have become an 
internationally recognised success in recent years. These cutting-edge five-day modules 
cover the entire field of ophthalmology. The state-of-the-art facilities include wetlabs and 
the most innovative technology. And soon there will be a state-of-the-art laboratory, “The 
ESASO LAB of the Future”. 

An example of a typical ESASO Module was the fully booked course in January 2015, 
dedicated to oculoplastic surgery in Valletta, Malta. The programme directors Ramón 
Medel and Luz María Vásquez, from Spain, together with faculty from Belgium, Germany 
and UK provided insights into orbital, lacrimal and ophthalmic plastic surgery. Theoretical 
and practical training covered a broad spectrum of anatomical and physiological, diagnostic 
and therapeutic subjects: from facial nerve palsy to eyelid and orbital tumors, from upper 
and lower eyelid blepharoplasty to trauma and fractures management. An ESASO Course 
Series book on that topic can be ordered online at the ESASO website. 
The courses and their faculty receive excellent feedback. Taken together, the ESASO 
training modules offer exciting opportunities to learn from experienced faculty, to expand 
your collegial network and to reach a new level in your professional skills.

The fellowship includes individual tutoring  
from leaders in the field.
In order to ensure that the programme is as 
accessible as possible to the most talented 
candidates, the ESASO Fellowship Commit-
tee provides a stipend of up to € 40,000 to 
successful applicants.

ESASO further offers a two-year clinical deve- 
lopment fellowship programme, a four-week 
observership programme, and a full month 
visiting fellowship in cataract surgery. 

Apart from professional brilliance, we expect 
from our fellows a supporting and caring 
disposition for other people. In accordance 
with our motto “ESASO: a Vision of Colla-
boration”, we count on our successful can-
didates to give back to our community and 
to the patients, during and after their fellow- 
ship period. www.esaso.org/fellowships

ESASO Fellowships stand out as maybe the 
most attractive offer in ESASO’s advanced 
post-graduate educational programme.
These stipends are awarded annually on a 
competitive basis. They offer unique oppor- 
tunities to gain practical experience at first- 
class clinical and research institutions  
institutions worldwide, learn from the best 
and boost an international career as a fu-
ture leader in the area of eye care. 

Successful applicants choose their fellow-
ships in subspecialties such as anterior 
segment surgery, glaucoma, medical and 
surgical retina, oculoplastic and research. 
The school firmly believes that the quality 
of the learning environment is crucial to  
the overall value of a fellowship. For this 
reason, ESASO partners with some of the 
foremost teaching hospitals and university 
departments throughout the world. 

Individual training at prestigious 
institutions

ESASO FELLOWSHIP

ESASO EDUCATION

Advanced Training

In densely packed 5-day 
training programmes 

you learn from 
word-leading faculty.
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Lawrence J. Singerman, MD, FACS, USA
Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology, 
University Cleveland

I am 36 years old and I am currently 
working at King Saud University and 

King Abdulaziz Medical City 
as a consultant in surgical retina 

and ocular oncology. 
I did five modules of the ESASO 
School, and was attracted to the 
specialty of Vitro-Retinal Surgery. 

This progressed to be my next future 
dream, so I applied for the 

ESASO Fellowship. 
I chose Saint-Augustinus Hospital in 

Antwerp, Belgium. During my 
fellowship with Carl Claes and his 

excellent team, I learned a lot from 
him, from dealing with the high 
exposure work to admiring the 

perfection in the most difficult cases.

Alqahtani Abdullah 
MD, Saudi Arabia



The annual ESASO Retina Academy is one 
of the leading educational conferences on 
diseases of the retina. Ambitious faculty 
and aspiring young ophthalmologists share 
and discuss the latest developments in the 
field of eye care. The 16th ESASO Retina 
Academy will be held in Estoril, Portugal, 
from 23-25 June 2016.

The scientific and clinical highlights include:

Dry AMD, a new challenge
Leading experts will provide the latest 
information on the pathophysiology and 
classification of dry macula degeneration. 

PDR treatment
A panel of specialists will discuss the cur- 
rent controversy regarding the treatment 
of proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR) 
with laser or with anti-VEGF therapies.    

CSC
A full plenary session is dedicated to the 
multifaceted clinical appearance of central 
serous chorioretinopathy (CSC). 
 
As one of this year’s most attractive trai-
nings an eye imaging workshop will be held 
teaching the use of up-to-date diagnostic 

imaging devices. We offer nine Master-
Classes. Among them are four surgical 
MasterClasses. Faculty and delegates will 
discuss videos of surgical innovations and 
particularly instructive cases. 

The scientific and clinical excellence, the 
friendly atmosphere and interactive session 
formats all contribute to the special charm 
of the congress. Beyond the formats already 
mentioned above, the programme will in-
clude debates between experts, rapid-fire 
breakfast discussions, ESASO-style deba-
tes and the well-appreciated “Retinamour” 
case study workshops. 

The ESASO Retina Academy 2016 provides 
an opportunity to learn about the latest ad-
vances in retinal disease, with world-class 
ophthalmologists. 

Scientific Insights 
and Clinical 
Advances

The “ESASO Course Series” collects the expert presentations during the modules on  
subspecialties such as retina, cataract, orbital surgery, and cornea and refractive sur- 
geries and makes them available in print. These volumes include personal experience and 
full teaching acumen so the “ESASO Course Series” become a device to give practical 
support to the reader. 

The new book “Ocular Tumors” provides a reliable and comprehensive review of intra- 
ocular tumors, edited and written by foremost experts in the field. Oncology is a rapidly 
advancing topic, and so is the topic of intraocular tumors. Thus diagnosis and treatment 
of intraocular tumors have become more and more complex In recent years, requiring 
equally advanced training and expertise. Early detection and specialized care can have 
a profound impact on the final outcome, so it is crucial to manage them appropriately.
In this 7th volume of the “ESASO Course Series”, the focus is on ocular tumors, inclu- 
ding diagnosis and management. With a strong emphasis on diagnostic aspects, chapters 
cover and illustrate a variety of intraocular tumors, such as retinoblastoma and uveal  
melanoma, encountered in children and adults.
This book includes contributions by renowned experts from Europe and the United 
States. It is a valuable resource for primary care ophthalmologists as well as residents 
and fellows in the field of ophthalmology.
www.karger.com/Book/Home/271315

New book: 
Ocular Tumors

16TH ESASO RETINA ACADEMY

ESASO Course Series, Vol. 7
Ocular Tumors
Editor(s): Singh A.D.,Cleveland, Ohio  
Seregard S., Stockholm 

VIII + 112 p., 66 fig., 62 in color, 
13 tab., hard cover, 2016
Status: available 

ISBN: 978-3-318-05618-1 
e-ISBN: 978-3-318-05619-8 
DOI: 10.1159/isbn.978-3-318-05619-8

ESASO 
Course
Series 
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Adhering to ESASO’s “Vision of Collabo-
ration”, we strongly promote and support 
our just evolving and expanding member 
network and community. Membership  
will provide you with opportunities such  
as on-line continuing medical education,  
congress participation, publications and 
research, as well as tools to support your 
professional career. These tools will address 
topics such as technical innovation, pu- 
blication support, hospital management, 
presentation skills, patient reports, good 
clinical practice, compliance, among others. 
We encourage, support and organise 
activities of all kinds and formats to bene- 
fit from all possible synergies. We offer 
face-to-face educational modules as well 
as moderated webcast trainings of the type 
“ESASO eMasterClass”, and will  potentially 

organise a Young Ophthalmologists Forum 
during the annual Retina Academy congress. 
The ESASO global member network can 
potentially connect you with 7,500 collea-
gues, and will develop and grow as an 
integrative part of the already flourishing 
international ESASO community and net- 
work that includes over 180 leaders in 
ophthalmology and a multitude of renow-
ned universities and clinics from across 
the world. 

You receive member value by paying an 
annual fee, which allows you access to all 
offers and profits including free registration 
to the ESASO Academies, access to CME 
accredited online learning, and discount 
to online subscriptions, among others. To 
join the network and enjoy the advantages 
you need not be a former participant in 
ESASO events. 

ESASO MEMBERSHIP

Join the ESASO
Member 
Network
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The ESASO global member 
network can potentially 

connect you with 
7,500 colleagues

One of the ESASO membership advan- 
tages is access to special CME online 
courses in the field of eye care.
eLearning adds new dimensions to tra- 
ditional face-to-face education. While 
face-to-face education is usually supply- 
driven, eLearning is individual, on 
demand, self-paced and self-directed. 
These online-courses will be free for 
members. While expanding the pre- 
vious formats, they will fully embody 
the ESASO spirit with up-to-date, high-
level, content and creative, interactive 
didactical designs.  
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CME eLearning 
on-demand for members

Why did you choose ESASO?
I joined the Orbital, Lacrimal & Oculo-
plastic Surgery module at Malta, as a first 
step. As I was not educated in the orbit and 
oculoplastic surgery during my residency, 
I was trying to find a course to get familiar 
with this field. 
This first module impressed me and I deci- 
ded to continue attending other modules. 

Olga Goulia, MD
Greece

What were your most valuable expe- 
riences with ESASO modules?
Modules are extremely well organized and 
prepared in every detail. Classes enable an 
excellent learning experience.  
Power point notes of the lecture presen-
tations and ESASO course series books are 
sent to the delegates prior to the module. 
Lectures and wet labs are based on cutting 
edge equipment, and therapeutic approa-
ches in ophthalmology. They are very well 
structured and cover every clinical aspect 
we meet in daily practice.
Renowned surgeons and professors teach 
a small group. Teaching is interactive and 
hands on. One can get familiar with the new 
surgery machines and procedures during 
the wet labs.

What is your speciality?  
I have my own private practice. My fields 
are comprehensive ophthalmology, phaco 
surgery and medical retina.  

What are your present circumstances 
and plans?
I would like to apply for a fellowship pro-
gramme and definitely continue with sub- 
specialty modules in the future. 

Could you make good connections 
with delegates and faculty?
The faculty is very helpful. Modules  
give a great opportunity to connect with 
colleagues from all over the world, learn 
from each other, as well as get acquainted 
with their customs and traditions. 

Interview

COMING
SOON


